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HYATT, SOME PINCH HITTERNUMBERS ALLOTTED CROSS AND ANDERSON

IN LANGUAGE LEAGUE
FOOTBALL FINISH HEAVIER WORK

The cleanest' spoken bunch of out. ered the ball and drove It in. Carey.
fielders in the world, In all probability, with some ides of backing up the play, IrawIE ON 1 ran over ana tried to intercept tne Dan. FOR NEW YEAR'S BOUT

it b lanced off his glove and rolled away,
is the Bet used by Pittsburg In the lat-
ter months of 1913. Mike Mitchell, as
every one knows, never1 uses bad

of any kind, and It Is repellant
while a procession of runners went
whooping around the bases.

The three reliaious athletes stood.to his nature. Chief Owen WUson hardly
ever says anything- to anybody, and has For Thrifty PeopleSSffi? u&io 'y&SSrJTESL Money Appears to Bacfc Leach

inga. Finally Mitchell called Ham
Idaho Eleven Ledves Moscow

Tonight to Get Ready for
"Clash With Multnomah.

and He May Go BetweenHyatt, the reserve man from the bench,

never been heard swearing on the few
occasions when he did break out In
speech. Max Carey, the left fielder, Is a
minister nd as can be easily, imagined,
even so strong an expletive as "Oh,
thunder!" Is never heard.

One day last fall in a close and hard- -

Ropes as Favorite."Air. Myatt." explained Mr. Mitchell,
you saw what Just happened. We Here is a skle that is brimful of bargains to every lover pf reliablecan't say what we would like to about

it. Would you mind doing justice to the
occasion?" gooas. we'iLos Angeles. Dec. SO. Leach CrossThursday's Untnp. fought game, a high fly went sailing

And Mr. Hyatt, being bound by no and Bud Anderson wound tin theirMULTNOMAH Pos. IDAHO out where Mitchell and Wilson were
Btriebir. 1. . . ; ..L. E. R 20. Oerlough tempted by its proximity. They got such scruples as tne three regulars, hraw training tnrio t.hoi.poured forth language suitable and fitPhilbrook, S L. T. R 21, Gronlger their wires crossed, however; each
Wells, I L. O.K.... 22, Martinsen thought the other had It, and the ball Tear's day match at Vernon. Today wastinge, while Mitchell, Wilson and Carey.

cap in hand, stood respectfully around,fell untouched between them. With a
moan of Internal agony Wilson recov- - and thanked him for his kindness.

Cherrv 4 C 23, Hays
Rodgen, 6 R. G. L. 24, Kavre
Bailey, R. T. L. 25, Phillips
McRae, 7 B.E.L 26, Dingle
Kupert, 13 Q 27, Jardine
Francis. 12 R. H. L. 29, Ross
Keck. 10........ L. H. R 28, Brown

a quiet one at both camps, although
Anderson did a bit of road work in the
morning, and both boys played with
the gymnasium apparatus for an hour.

Although Anderson opened a slight
"favorite In the betting, predictions were
being made today that Cross will go be-
tween the ropes on the long end. Con-
siderable Cross money made Its appear

BURNS TELLS HOW HIS

Cutlery at theUCTUAL WHOLESALE PRICES. Every one of
these articles isaranteed to stand the keenest, closest test and
not be found wanting in value. ' These are the right goods in the
wrong place; they won't sell in this locality. For this reason we
are closing them out at the cost price before our stock-takin- g days
arrive. Come in and look over this line of reputable goods. Bring
a friend along that understands values in Silverware and Cutlery.
We'll surprise both you and your friend with the values we offer

Convll, 11 F 30, Knudsou
FEDERAL LEAGUERS TO

GO AFTER HUGE SLICE NMAN WILL SPIKE ance last night.
Both boxers appear t be in excellent

The Hne-u- p of the players and the
numbers they will wear n the big New

,. Tear's day football battle between the
' University of Idaho and Multnomah club

veleng were announced today by Man-- ''
ager Stott of the "winged M" team.

' Multnomah's players will wear the
eraia from 1 to 19 inclusive and Idaho's
players will be numbered from 20 to 36.

MONEY OFCHICAGO'S

shape. Anderson undoubtedly is a much
better fighter than the boy Cross
knocked out here six months ago. Cross,
too, seemed to be in better condition
than at any previous appearance here.

OF THURSDAY

Most Popular Since Ketchel.
The numbers and the positions of the Tommy Watches Tar at Work H. M. Walker, the well known Los

A n ern Ina nj-- . .,. .n ak. X..,asubstitute players of wen team are: j i Bfv t, wind, dov a limb uuu i

and rorms dea Straight Anderson 13 tne mst popular boxer

These arehe sort of goods that stand the
years of ue. Offered now at the price you
pay for trash.

Each Clgb Places $25,000
Forfeit to Start Season With

Five Major Players,
Multnomah Carlson, center, 8; Smith,

I wit h f ia T .sia A nirnln. n .niiHCico tans 1IIQ I

Left WrWin. days of the dashing Stanley Ketchel.
"The crowd cheers him," says Walker,
when he comes down the aisle, doubles

the chaferlng when he enters the ring SILVERWARE CUTLERYand cuts loose with more wild yells
every time he moves to advantage. Bud

San Francisco, Dec. 30. Tommy
Burns, manager of Arthur Pelkey, was
confident , today that there will be a
knockout registered when Pelkey
clashes with Gunboat Smith at Daly

. Chicago, Dec. 30. The Chicago Fed-

eral league club today continued its
plans to make a stiff fight for a share
of Chicago's baseball patronage. Three
former associates of Joe Tinker on the

Is not even a fairly good boxer. The
little chap has absolutely nothing to
his c rod It but the 'punchVAnd rightuity on new year's day. And he be

Butcher Knives
Kitchen Knives --

Nail Files
lieves the gunner will be on the receivChicago National league team, it,was re there is the answer to his popularlty-th- -j

'punch.' "

, end, I; HI Ue 1, tackle and guard, 14;
Humphreys, quarterback, 15; O'Hare,
guard and tackle, 16; and McVeagh,
quarterback, 17. Idaho Johnstone,
guard, II; Eaves, center, 32; Purdy,

' quarterback, 23; Lockhart, half, 34; R.
Gerlough, 3s; and J. Gerlough, 36.

Thursday's game will start promptly
at 2:30 o'clock. The price of general
mission Is 75 cents. Grandstand seats
can be secured for an additional 25 cents.
The Multnomah club la receiving a great
number of replies from the tickets
mailed . to each member. More than

' three-fourt- hs of the club members are
expected to buy their tickets in that

. way:
Coach Pink Griffith-an- d 17 players

will 'leave Moscow this evening. . The
Idaho coach Is bringing a number of

r substitutes along and will put them in
the gams to find out their weak points.

Butter Knives
Tablespoons
Teaspoons

Knives
Forks

Sewing Sets
Manicure Sets
Chafing Sets
Nut Sets
Butter Spreaders

ing end. Burns' opMon was formed
after he had watch Smith- - nerform

Regular Razors
Safety Razors
Corn Razors
Carving Sets
Pocket Knives

And then Walker says in addition Inported here, will be seen with the
when the 1914 season opens.

Both Tinker, who is to manage the yesterday afternoon before the members Quoting Cross
"Where in the world do these wiseor the Olympic club.Chicago club, and Mordecal Brown, who

will act In the same capacity for the
Nail Clipper
Shea .j&i

guys get the argument that Anderson
will beat me ' in the clinches?" asks

"Now that I have seen Smith do his
little turn." said Burns today. "I am
more confident than ever that Pelkey Leach Cross.

To hear this talk you would think
St. Louis Federals, admitted today that
they had signed their contracts. Tinker
is to receive a salary of 112,000 yearly.

la his master. It was the first time--
had seen the gunner work. that all 'Bud' wants to do to lick me

is to get me In a clinch and slam"I figure that Pelkey is too big forPresident Weeghman of the Chicago
me on the back a couple of times.tsmun ana will beat him with a straightclub declared today that each of the Did I show up like a boobMn ourlen and right to the body. I am conFederal league clubs must have five fldent Pelkey will win by a knockout first encounter? Anderson had been

Gift Certificate. MECHANICS!
Free Delivery W.c are offerin& srfme of our reliable tools at wholesale

Priccs and as added value we'll give a handy article free
Courteous Service with every purchase amounting to $1.00.

inside or 12 rounds." rated as a killer during the clinches.major league players on its roster next
season or forfeit (25,000 each club
posted at a recent meeting of the direc

I held him helpless whenever he tried
for the closc-i- n slugging. It was one

The wagering continued today, how-
ever, at 10 to 8. with Smith on the long
end. Smith will do no more boxing. He
engaged in a little ' shadow boxing and

tors. Each club had also agreed, Weegh
man said, to spend 140,000 for players.

of the best exhibitions of the kind I
ever put up, yet it appears that the
rlngsiders are quick to forget my

Lockhart, the sensational halfback, will
not start the game' in his regular post-- .
tion.

..' The Multnomah players worked out
last evening and will hold another stiff
practice this evening. The new back- -

'field combination showed splendid form
In getting off the trick plays, which
enabled Multnomah to gain so much
yardage' during the season.

Tickets for the game can be purchased
from any of the local sporting goods

- houses.'

oiner gymnasium stunts this afternoon
but will take no chances with his hands, work.Option on New York Park.

I learned how to take care of myfelkey finished up his training
with a private workout at his trainNew York, Dec. 30. Reports still

prevailed here today that New York will self in the clinches by watching big
Jack Johnson. Say what you will aboutget a Federal league franchise. Na
that smoke, he has one of the most per

ing camp, when- - Manager Burns at-
tempted to explain what he considers
the strong and weak points in Smith'sstyle of milling.

PREER TOOL & SUPPLY CO.
74 SIXTH 31 1 OAK

ET Look for the Sign of the Plane

tional and American league magnates
fect defenses in the world. I've got his
trick of pinning a man's arms down If 1:Ltight, and nobody is ever going to beat
me by making a sucker, out of me In

scoffed at the reports but it was known
that the new outlaw league had secured
an option on a ground' site near Brighton
Beach.

President Gilmore of the Federal
league was en route to New York, today.
It was reported that he is coming here
to confer with New York financiers re

ST. JAMES AND DALLES the clinches."

HAMS TO MEET AGAIN MULL SAYS BYE-BY-Egarding more backing for the league.

EACH BOWLING QUINTET

CAPTURES THREE GAMES

'''. The Warren Construction company's
- bowling five took three games from
' the Xeystone Optics and the Old Ger- -'

man Lagers beat the Foresters of
--America three games. None of the
scores of the Foresters-Keyston- e made
were near the 800 total mark, while

' two of the Warren scores were above
100.

- Hare rolled the high score for the

m trATurourinuT pnBASKETBALL NOTES !
I InHennnHnn nii.h. n IU 1 LMIllLllllLlulll Uv.

In a closely fought game Saturday Question of Title at VanWarren team, lit. Captain Getty had
tha high average for the evening. The Can't Make 115 and Will Take years ago, when Golden Wedding Whiskeycouver, Thursday,high scores of the Foresters-Ol- d Ger-
man match were made by Edwards
and Clapp, each totaling 185. Clapp was young.Waltz With Men Ten

Pounds heavier.Vancouver. Wash., Dec. JO. Final ara nign average.
- The scores:

roresters of America.

night the "Yannlgans" basketball team
defeated the Sell wood Y. M. C. A
team 22 to 21. The game was close
and exciting throughout, the score
standing 19 to 19 at the end. It was
then agreed to play three minutes
longer to settle the . game. During
the next two minutes each side scored
two points and with 15 seconds to
play Scllwood fouled and Roth threw
the winning basket.

Itoth was the star of the game,
shooting 14 out of 18 fouls. Jones and

' 1st. 2d. 3d. Total Ave.

rangements nave Deen completed for thecoming game between the St. James ath-
letic club team of this city and the clubteam from The Dalles. The game prom-
ises to be the hardest fought contest

Allen McNeill, former local US147wurns 15Z 167 137 440
MUlst 135 133 139 426

. Clark 117 128 117 362
Carlton .......159 115 144 418

. Clapp, Capt. ..185 174 171 630

pound champion, will make his debut
as a 125 pounder in the boxing meet
of the Armory Athletic club to be

142
121
139
177

ever witnessed on local grounds as bothteams are determined to carry off theprize, the independent chamDinnshln nf
staged Monday night, January 6. Mc
Neill has been unable to make 11670 708 212 starred - for the lasers.. Oregon.Old German Lager, games with the Yannlgans" phone

Walker. Capt. 150 130 32 Sellwood 1578 or write C. Meyers. 695

pounds lately and has decided not to
weaken himself by trying to make
poundage. His first opponents in the
126 pound, class will be Frank HuelatMllwauKle street.

413
499
459
604

--451

137
166
153
168
160

Lynch 160
Black 161
Edward 185
Fisher, C 125

169
159
176
144

170
149
144
182

of the Multnomah Amateur AthletioYannlgans (22)
club.

The lineup:
Sellwood (21)

Jones
Corlann, Riley..
Daniels

. . F. ..Meyers, Martin

. .F Turtlelock Seven other bouts will be on the pro
. Breckon gram. CronqulBt, the coast 145 poundTotals 771 777 777 2336

High score, Edwards. 185; high
Clapp. 177. Treichel, Lowe. . . i.Q Peterson champion, will meet Btockdale.Wettle Q Roth The Schuld brothers and Hiller, threewarren Construction

newcomers, will make their first ap

ine two teams met at The DallesThanksgiving and played a scoreless tie.Since that time the local team has beenmaterially strengthened and since lastThursday's game with the Multnomahteam, when they met defeat by the smallscore of 13 to 0, have become greatlyencouraged over th prtmpects of win-ning the game next Thursday. The
Dalles team has been putting In consid-
erable time at practice and avill also be
strengthened by the addition of severalstar players living In that vicinity.

The game will be played on the oldhigh school grounds. Fourteenth and
Franklin streets, and Indications point
to a record breaking crowd. Tickets
have been placed on sale at several
downtown stores and the demand for
the pasteboards Is good.

The second Jewish Boys Athletic club pearance before local fans on that

CO.
447
496
497
613
531

team, last season's 130-pou- cham
wurschul 137 1G9 141
Hathaway 168 167 161
Wyckoff 209 133 155
Hare ....155 222 135
Getty, Capt. ..149 183 199

149
166
166
171
177

evening. The card:
Catchweights Cronqulst, Armory,

also Beaver club, versus Stockdale, un
pions, would like to arrange games with
teams of that weight for the next two
months. For games telephone Joe
Parnas, Main 6228, between 8 and 9 attached.Totals 818 874

Xeystone OptL
791 2483

Co. 125 pounds McNeill, Beaver club,o'clock p. m.
versus Huelat, Multnomah club.Miller. ..153 133 120

158 pounds Groat, Beaver club.The McLaughlin club quintet will versus Peter Schuld, unattached.
406
488
378
606
434

135
163
126
168
145

Karlick 172 167
Knox 119 130
Boholti 146 167
McPherson ....162 112

159
129
203
160

play a practice game this evening on
the Malpus club floor. On New Year's 136 pounls Hansen, Armory, versus

George Hchula, unattached.
116 pounds Hewitt, Beaver club."BUDDY" RYAN WANTS versus urn. unattached.Totals r..v-. 761. 689 761 2201-Hi- gh

score Hare 222.
High average Getty, 177. f j

day the McLaughlin quintet will play
theColton, Or., team.

MK Angel, Or., Dec. 80. The Mt.
Angel second team defeated the "Flyeia"
last evening by the score of 67 to 6.

125 pounds Monpier, Multnomah
club, versus Hiller. unattached.

145 pounds Groce, Armory, versus
Johnstone, - unattached.

105 pounds Drlscoll, Beaver club.
versus ado uoraon, Newsboys club. A

FEDS' COIN IN ESCROW
"Buddy" Ryan stated this morning

that if the Federal league would give
him a two years' contract and place the
amount of his salary in escrow, he
would hurdle to the outlaws. "Buddy"
has been offered terms but wants to
be sure of his future? He figures that
If the league lasts two years It will
last longer.

George Pembrooke, the local catcher

Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 30. The Van-
couver High school basketball team will
meet the Portland Academy quintet on
the local gymnasium floor Friday even-
ing, January 2. The academy has a fast
team and Is coming to Vancouver In
force. The local boys have practiced
regularly during vacation and are In

NEW YEAR'S, with its wealth of
good resolutions and hearty greetings, could

not introduce a more welcome friend than fine,
old, joy-inspiri- ng

who Is the property of the Vancouver
Beavers, Is going to report In the spring.

BAKER AND DART WENT
HUNDRED YARDS IN 10.1

Two former Lincoln High school
athletes, John Baker and W. Dart, are

, Joint holders with Dick Grant and
of the Oregon state and Port- -

land lnterscholastic record for the 100
yard dash. The two both

i made the time of 0:10 6 seconds for
i. the century yard run.
v Baker is captain of the Oregon Ag-- -

gle track team for the 1914 season,
and Dart is a member of the Multno-- ;
mah club track and field team.

according to bod Brown. George held
out ror more money last season.

good condition to meet the Portlanders.
The game promises to equal if not ex.
eel the last ' game in which Vancouver
defeated Hill's Military academy by a
score or 24 to Z3.

The Newsboys' basketball quintet
will play the Jefferson High school I (GfaJUhm Mrihhim IIMidgets on the Jefferson floor January
2. The Newsboys' second five will
play the Jefferson 100 pound team In . 'iBnMBMBf m mm

a preliminary game.

EVERETT TaV WILL NOT t.:..JMi..,..fc. ft
PLAY OUTSIDE FOOTBALL

The report that Everett Mav will nlnv

PORTLAND REVOLVER

j CLUB WINS 4 MATCHES

The Portland Revolver club won Itsfirst four matches of the annual United" . States Indoor Revolver league. Its firstmatch with the 8t. Louis Colonials was
h by nn points and the secondt

.
4 match with Syracuse was a walkaway.

The possible made by Captain T j'
Moore of the local team has receivedofficial recognition. George Armstrong

. former captain of the local shooters'
i, mll(5s a possible in the second match of' . , the Olympic club team of San Francisco.

-
' "5Sokane wlH be th8 tettn? to beat the

- Northwest pennant race nVxt season '
- says Bob Brown. Judge McCredle, how-- .ever, thinks that the Colts will comenear copping the rag. ,

with Jerry Nissen's team
In Seattle. Wash., on New Year's day Is
untrue. May Is captain of the Oregon
Agricultural college basketball team and
does not want to lose his amateur
Bianmng. May cannot play because of
a comerence ruling. tcovomoni

STAMPi nere is little chance of Small, tho
Willamette halfback, playing. Small isme piayer wno scored the touchdownagainst the University of Oregon team

When guests are expected a delicious Punch of
Golden Wedding gives just about the right Ting
to one's hospitality. Distilled according to a
special formula, and matured in the wood under
strict government supervision, this remarkable
whiskey not only possesses a wonderful flavor,
but its purity is maintained perfectly. T ,

There's usuully a wide range of opinions with
reference to ' whiskies,' but not when Golden
Wedding is proposed. Everybody likes it, be

jasi xau.

For the new year and every
day of it the Ford is the car
to boost your business and
broaden your pleasure. It's
the car for all occasions alt
year 'round. Start the
new year right. Buy an
economical-Ford- .

Five hundred dollars is the new price of the
Ford runabout; the touring car is five fifty;
the town car seven fifty f. o. b. Detroit,
complete with equipment. Get catalog1 and
particulars from Ford Motor Company, 61
union avenue, corner East Davis St., Port-
land. Phone East 1482.

i

Are You Saving Bands?

Full Quart
cause itsTheNew Clear Havana

; VALUE OF EACH BAND 1. CENTS
Blum.o.r , Frank Drug Co.. Distributor.. Portland. Oregon.

Made Differently:


